
*DIVE BARS *
Phyllis Musical Inn 

1800 W Division St (6 min walk) 
Long-running bar with a laid-back saloon
setting, live music and beer garden with

hoops. 
 

Rainbo Club 
1150 N Damen Ave (10 min walk) 

Popular neighborhood bar filled with old-
school and hipster locals. 

 
InnerTown Pub 

1935 W Thomas St (11 min walk) 
Neighborhood bar with brews, pool and

events in a convivial locale and eclectic decor. 

*MUSIC*
Davenport’s Piano Bar 

1383 N Milwaukee Ave (3 min walk) 
Intimate bar/lounge with sing-alongs and

stage shows plus special nights for open mike
or karaoke. 

Subterranean 
2011 W North Ave (10 min walk) 

Two-floor venue with a variety of live
entertainment from musicians to DJs to

burlesque. 

Empty Bottle 
1035 N Western Ave (24 min walk) 

Indie music venue & bar hosting alternative
bands in an intimate space. 

 
The Hideout 

1354 W Wabansia Ave (25 min walk) 
Prohibition-era bar in a small space that hosts

all kinds of live music and dancing. 

*FANCY COCKTAILS*
Machine  

1846 W Division St (6 min walk) 
Hip, stylish globally-inspired American dining

& cocktail destination with onsite flower shop. 
 

The Cauldron  
1612 W Division (10 min walk) 

An immersive cocktail class in Chicago where
you don a cloak, wield a working magic wand &

use molecular mixology to brew drinkable
elixirs. 

 
Violet Hour 

1520 N Damen Ave (11 min walk) 
Creative cocktails & small bites define this

sophisticated, stylish bar. 
 

Queen Mary 
2125 W Division St (14 min walk) 

Old-school with original furnishings complete
cozy, maritime-themed cocktail bar.

*FUN WITH FRIENDS *
Emporium Wicker Park 

1366 N Milwaukee Ave (3 min walk) 
Laid back ‘barcade’ with pay-to-play games

ranging from Pac-Man to air-hockey. 
 

Nick’s Beer Garden 
1516 N Milwaukee Ave (7 min walk) 

A great place to grab a drink, with a history
dating back to 1977. 

 
Easy Bar 

1944 W Division St (8 min walk) 
Laid-back bar featuring seasonal cocktails,

more than a dozen beers on tap & an eclectic
jukebox. 

NIGHTLIFE


